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RULES OF ETTIQUETTE FOR

GENTLEMEN AT PARTIES.
Act very brazlngly,
Stare round hmaziiijrl.v,

. . , Strut In stuck. y,

Bow very pupii-hly- .'

First to the hidy who "'
Sent round the card to you ;
Then you may condescend
Three or lour words to spcud,
On some notoriety,
"Who gilds th society;
Or whisper quite kililnjrly,
To some belle who willingly
Passes time tiirtinply.
Laughing oh, certainly !

Whispering blushlngly,
Clii'ckiur you hiishiiiKly.
AVhlsperinx till ringlet full
Over your neck and all,
Until distrtsslugly

,
' Thrilling, caressingly, '

Off in a waltz you go,
Spinning. halfAcra?.)', oh !

This i.i propriety,
Out iu society.

A WIDOW FOR ME.

Let youth sing the praises of blushes,
And thrill w ith rapturous bliss

That rlsei unbidden and Hushes
The brain ut th thought of a kiss. ,

It is all very well to be laden
With passionate Joy when you see.

The innocent blur-- of a maiden,
But the glance of a widow for mc. , ;

Not'i fig would I give for the rajpture
That swells iu the breast o.f a boy,

When Cupid has helped him to capture :

A boarding-scho- ol casket of joy. .

I don't care lor bloom and tine dresses,
But Paradise conies when I scp. )

A widow In weeds and soil tresses, i
Oh ! that is a chiirin for me.' "'

:..-- ' :.!!
Then let youth ling the praises of beauty,

And kneel before maidenhood's shrine,
To ringlets and blushes pay duty,.-"- ' i.

And dream that such things are divine.
But give tliM fltuh that entrances,:

The heart that was bound and is, free.
The eye; with a soiilin its' glances'

Ohl a gentle young widow for me.'

[From the Sat. Eve. Post.]

THE MAN WITHOUT A NAME.

BY LILLIE DEVEREUX BLAKE.

.'(In, aieceift.Tisjt to'Waihington
aMnoi of 'wirte fefafdd" to me an
experience of , her, ,

struck me as Wing'fioamqsi11! Jnt
I hxy thought it werth receifng.
I willgiye.jt as .nearly as ppssible
in her ow.n words, though I cannot
reproduce her light; laughter and
her protty sparkling manner, nor
give any idea piKovf, very.' pretty
Lulu Vaughn looked , as I she told
it.) ' '

The funniest adventure ' .1 ever
had in uiy life occurred during my
last winter here, and "as you liave
asked me to :givje you some idea of
my history snide we parted, I rcan
scarcely fail to do it better than, by
telling you 8.11'about. my flirtation
with thojlan Wtthout a ame.j

You-kno- w what perpetual
round of new! faces Washington so-

ciety is, how we never meet the
same set twict in the season, ; but
how night after, night one sees a
be'wildjering' host fib straiigers, and
is introduced, a fresh jrojf'd, Kalf
vi wnura yeni never-so- e again, anu
the other half you don't know if you
do.

Well, one night soon after we
arrived at Wizard's, I was at Re-

ception at Senator Castlemaine's.
They had a beautiful house, and
heir large parlors were crowded

to overflowing. I had already some
gentlemen acqtvuntances, and was
talking to two or three, when sud-
denly up came my cousin, Dick
Ferguson I don't think you ever
saw I)ick, but he is a splendid fel-

low, and was- - determined, he told
me before I came to the party, to
introduce crowds of people to me,
as it would be his last chance, for
he was gqiug to'start for California
the next' morning. I perceived now
that he was dragging forward a tall
and handsome man,, and compre-- .
hended my fate.

" Such a nice fellow, Lulu!" he
whispered, and then aloud, w My
cousin'tMiss VaughnMr;
- I did hot catch the' 'name in the
least, but Idid not think of that at
the time, ai T did" not know the
names ofsbutOne of the; three men,
alfefaay 'near my lwonoi ' these
now moved away and myn'e w".

'decupled' a 'po,6it56n at
my. side." He was very

, bright' and
pleasant; we were soon talking ';to-geth-

er

on the looting of old acquain-tenai?ce,;i;and-wh-

we .'parted I,
promised to goto supper witli hira.'
; 'Beforejgreat while he ,'camy to,
claiiji mjn'gnj; and leah'ihig 'ohia
arm"! made my way out into the
hallr Justra' we'eame towards xthe
laoor oi thei supper-roo- out. cam
iFpster. i Do-yo- rememh'er.Jiiniv?- -

'.'The fellow who wasso" in lova
with yoUiF .ajaAihatyouiuftQiwith:
so' baaiyr'i w s . .iMwhuij j.i

was there, had come on from New
'York,TJrinoipally,.to .see. ma--J suDi
pose.J.'had'ubbed'MrttJtiiefisely
for 1 could'ot, .t)eai;:iiriil4 ,fWell; '

mere ne 'was) OuwagfluJy tijisey,

and he staggered directly tip to
"me." r

" Miss Lulu," he said, in a hurried
thick, voice, "Mis Lulu, you ought!
not to go with anybody but me j
it'a too bad, upon my soul it's too
bad!" ;j

. I was very angry, and said coldlyj
" Will you allow ine to pass, Mr
Jf osier r lof he stood directly'be-for- e

mo. ; ;,. .

My companion had been watch
ing mo earnestly I knew, and port
ceiving now by my manner that I,
did not approve of the fellow's Dro-- :
cecdings, he tried to pass on, pressd
ing my arm closer and endeavoring)
f n ni npnn VicU. V..4-'t.- 1

nimsell in our way again.
" It's too bad I say 1" he repeated,

thickly ; " it's too bad to snub a fel-
low so ! You know how I love
you ; I've told you so again and
again and once you seemed to
like me, but that wa3 only a flirta-
tion I suppose, Miss Lulu, vou're
such a ....flirt rinr. T An 1- u uw A V w iw 1 V J VU
and he leered at me tipsilv.

I glanced about in dispaiif during
uji uraae; mere was no one to be
seen whom I knew at all.

"Oh, Mr. --,'?:(! supplied, the
name with an inarticulate murmur)
please get me awnX'from this!" I
cried, appealing to my companion.

. . '. Certainly Miss Yaugbn,". ho.ie.
plied, promptlythen.-to- j Foster--.
"Now, sir, yon must JeE fins young
lady and myself, pass you."

" Oh, .but you ain't going to take
her away from me ?iitfs,too bad, he
jnoaned., v

" Yes, sir, as she wishes it, I cer-
tainly shall .forgive mo for any
seeming rudeness," and with a sud-
den, turn of his disengaged hand he
sent my tormentor out 6 the way
and up against the wall as if he had
been a child. -

" Now, Miss Vaughn, I will find
you a se'ati "':ilj

. We passed into the supper-room- ,

leaving Foster still moaning that
it1 was Moo bad l'' j :I sanVdow'n on
a sofa overcome with mortification
and embarassinehtr" Presently nvj
escort came back to me armed with
some eatables,' arid seated himself
oesme m,e. . .

( r
"Oh. dear,"..! said,'. "I fear you

will have a horrible idea of me af-
ter what you have just seen.!! ,..

lie looked at me with his fine
dark: eyes full ol a sor"t of amused
admiration.

' 0.r,tio P he'saia 'Iheardyou
were ar flirt belore 1 met you, and 1
suppose tlflrf ia one of your victims,
but I dare say you. are 'somewhat
excuseable ; it must be .nearly im-

possible
:

for any one as handsome
as you are to keep fro in flirting."

Then I began o: profess that I
never flirted, and really at the time
felt as if I never would ; again ;

while his earnest eyos were on me
they seemed somehow so to awaken
all my better feelings and make
me ashamed of any unworthy friv-
olity. I felt more- - anxious than I
had ever, been before to impress
this stranger favorably, and was do-

ing my utmost to captivate him,
when up rushed Dick.

"Well, Lulu, I'm ofT!"

"What, so soon?"
" Yes, got lots of packing to do

and you know I start at
six morning. Good-by- e

Walter, to my escort. Good-by- e

Lulu dear, don't flirt too much."
The good ' fellow squeezed my

hand so that he almost crushed it
and made it fairly ache, and then
hurried away off through the crowd.
I had now learned my companion's
first name, and by that lor a long
time I designated him in my own
mind.

,

' Dick, gonej Walter an I resum-
ed our interrupted conversation,'
which lasted until the friends with
whom I came summoned' me to go
home.,.., .,

'OVndyo.u riuAtigftlss Vaughn,"
he said at parting. (i

" It seems so." i i

"Then I shall see you at the Sec-
retary's

'" Yes.'!,.,?,;," .;; '

;' I went up to - bid good:evening, iT
ahd,theQ! took adyantage of a

say to Mrs.
tastlemiiie 'Ifwl t '"I

Do you know wiio that'gentle-taa- a

if'ovet.bjHth pianoj" the tall
on with'.'dark.hair VI ,7 t

"JOS l Mitt: ' Do y6u, Seaator ?"
d si No,H: replied her hushaiftil''.; I
don't remembef his namei 'I think

,31 This was not very lucid,, but it
wassail 'r'eouid learn::1 ' ,:AVhti T

;W6nfrhomTa88ure i joai. thought
a.gooq, aea.oj:, waiter, ; as wr'caiiea
bimi and remembering' hil propipt
polit,e.esfc5y))eri Foster wis so:rudei'

kB fine eyes and his brilliant con
versation, looked forward with
much pleasure to seeing him again.
He was at the Secretary's and quite
devoted to me. By this time 1 was
ashamed to ask him his name, and
no one oi whom 1 ventured to in- -

quire knew it at all. This ovening
mamma was with me. I saw her
looking hard at me when I was
dancing with'lWalter, and I knew
tnat presently 1 mustintroduce him
to her. bo I took him up and bold
ly mumbled something when I
came to his name, covering my
omissions by saying instantly "A
great inend of Dick's.

Ihi8 was all verv well for the
time, but the next evening when
waiter came to AVilIard's and join-
ed me in my promenade in the hall
the affair began to crow serious.
l was very glad to see him, but I
Knew l should have to make some
explanation of him to papa after
he ,was gone. We walked up and
down together a long time. Every
moment I Jiked him better, and yet

lovery moment it grew more absurd
;to tell him that I did not know hia
rnatrte. I gathered from what he
said that he lived in New York, and
that he was welljestablished in bug.
.jness, but he appeared to take it
for granted that Dick had told me
all about'him. 'llo left 'me at last
on the arrival ' of two gentlemen
who came especially to call hpon
'tnb.' V One of these wssV great so-

ciety man and knew' everybody;
as he bowed to Walter, and indeed
greeted him very politely, I 'was
delighted with the thought that at
last I should find out all about him.
;M. White, wlib is that gentjo-ma- n

?" I asked ' as sooii 'as Walter
wasout of hearing. "

"Which one?" asWho. While
staring about fos 6onie new face.
vtl'The ouyou;tust, 'shook hands
with,;, thonov I wqs talking to
when you came." '

"He! oh, that is Mr.Mr. ",he
repeated, miishgly. YI 'can't re-

member his name,' It's W very odd
one. - He is from" New York,-bu- t I
thought he was. An old friend of
jwurs,; he has. been so,': devoted to
you lately.

I laughed and blushed.
'Oh, no! but I really should like

to know his name.'
w uivu A villi v ItlllCiJJUCl 11,

siud VY lute,; but ' perhaps .it ;will
come to me.

However ill didrriot come to him,
anu ne leit me m mo same hope,
less ignorance As soon as my vis
itors disappeared papa joinedhne.

'Lulu, who is that man who was
with you 60 long early this even
ing ('

'I don't know, sir.'
' I mean the handsome fellow you

walked with' exclaimed my father,
.tr ti i.ties, i Know-wnic- n one you

mean, but 1 don't know his name.
' Why, Lulu ! What are you talk

ing about? -

Ihe truth, papa, he is a great
inend oi Dick's, lie introduced him
to me. And then I went on to ex
plain all I could about it.

Again for two nights at two of
the great balls of the season Wal
ter was aeyotea tome; men one
morning he met me on the Avenue,
and walked home with me. And
by this time he had been with me
so much that I was ashamed to ask
any one what his name was. I
liked him very much, and I thought
he admired me, only it was very
odd I could not find out any name
but Walter. Once I thought I had
it. I met him out at a reception,
ana he saia to me, .

' Did you get my card this morn-ing-?

.'
'No,' I replied eagerly; when

did " : ' .yon call t: ; ;

!' About three.'. .

' I was out then. Was my name
written on it e

f

.'.No: Ihadno nenc 1.' '

Here was a cluej": When t reach-
ed home, that'' night, J began a
search through' the'' cafd baske-t-
Mother wondered why I stayed out
oi belt tirfed as 1 was J but! thought

1 1 J HI li. I ! L ! .

oiiuuiu una a Key to me mystery
at last, but'fao,' th6 names were all
well' known,1 'the' 'card ':must have'
been Ipst, . and I' Vent to bed as
much iti the dark as ever, though
now deeply interested in the man
without

'. Walter's visits 'were'mostly paid

wniia-- x was uaiiao.;paiior yser trai
he had no. occasion o send another
pard tftf ,89me; tim,eA,,Q'noe. I came- -

i.yery .near finding out.' idling
ureei arrived irom Jew ' x otK.
You Iniow ha ktifjws eVerVohel'and

fi'sawliini talkmff'?e'arneiUy.withi
Waiter, a BoiJaafler t beicimi to

spoak to me. You remember how
dreadfully he lisps. Well, he drawl-
ed out how glad he was tothee
me,' and so on, and then as soon as
I could, I asked him :

4 Mr. Creel, who is that gentle-
man you were just talking with ?

Which one, the thmall man or
the th'tout one ?

Neither; that tall one, talking
to the large woman in red.'

That? Oh, that ith Mithtcr
Cothwoth, of the firm of Cothwoth,
and thon. You ought to know him
his father ith vewy wich.'

Oh, thank you, I do know him
but what did you say the namo was?

' Cothwoth. Ah, Mith Thmith,
how de do ? and Creel went off to
talk with Angelique Smith.

T ... .. ii was as mucn; ui the dark as
ever. Cothwoth,' he called it ; that
would be Uoswos, perhaps, as he
lisped bo dreadfully, or even Cos-ros- s,

for Creel was apt to confuse
the sounds of r and w. Evidently
I could not call him by any of theso
names. I could only console my-
self by the reflection that I had at
least something satisfactory to tell
mama, who was beginning to be
very inquisitive about my admirer.

I suppose it was my habit of now
always calling him Walter to mv- -
self that led to the final catastrophe
and the solution of the mystery.
One afternoon I was walking down
a cross street, when Walte, joined
me. ; ,We went on tozrother chat.
tins cleasantlv. when nil rf n mid.W J - - wau- -

den there was a rush and a clatter,
and a runaway horse came plung-
ing and tearing down the street;
ho was on the sidewalk, and seem,
cd to' be coming directly towards
us. I was terriby: frightened, as
you may imagine, and clung to my
companion's arm. , n : n

. 'Oh, Walter! Walter! I cried.
We shall be killed! ,, .

',JNo, no, Lulu, my darling ' and
suddenly seizing me in his arms, he
sprang with me. up the steps of tlie
house near which we were. ; There
was a deep porch,"and there he put
mo down, though btill keeping his
arm arouname.

The horse had swept by a second
after we reached the shelter, but
Walter held me close, looking earn-
estly into my eyes.

'Ly u, dearest, do you love me?'
ho said. .,

' Oh, Mr. I began, then I
faltered and stammered, ' I ought
not to have called you Walter.'

' Yes you ought, that and nothing
else, Lulu, I love you dearest!
Tell me, can I hope you lovo mo a
little?'

- I blushed desperately and half
whispered, 4 Yes, I do ;' and then,
when I thought he wenld kiss me
then and there, I hurried on, 'but
I have another reason for calling
you Walter. I don't know what
your other name is.'

He stared at me. Are you teas-
ing me, Lulu ?'

'No, indeed. I do like you very
much ; you know I do Walter.'

'My darling!
' But I don't really know what

your namo is.
And then we walked away, and

I told him all about it. He was
very much amused ; but his name
tahard to remember; it is Cothroth,
and I don't wonder I could not catch
it at once. ! think papa and mama
werefrather horrified when they first
heard of my engagement, but the
unexceptionable position of Mr.
Cothroth satisfied them, and now
you understand that I am going to
marry my Warter,'who was so long
the man without a name.

A New York reporter, who is well post-

ed in affairs of the faro bank, make the
following record of the various operat-

ion ;- - , ,

"A well known newspaper publhhcrand
politician has lost over a quarter of a mil-

lion of dollars. A paymaster In the army
was a defaulter for 12.000, lost in tliesame
way. A well known citizen of Jersey City,
dolug a large manufacturing busmes's, was

completely ruined' within a'short time at

the faro table. A ybuiig man, ' kecpiug
books in Williamsburg, became n defaulter
of'$12,000. ' He was the only support of. ah
aged mother, and was1 obliged to. fluids
homo. A man, for over' twenty years; In

the employ of an express company,' and
having the unboundtd confldencq jof his
employer topi to gambling, anu,, in an

cvU moment, to get money, to play yGx,
robked his employers, was ctcpieu' ' and
gent pthe, state rrison lor.a term pi years.

12th .day of May last, of 838,000, ana y

ne has not got a dollar', having lost it M a't

tble gaming table." 11 t'-

When .opce in'fiaelity can persuade meu

that they 'shah 'die like' oeist' they will

swabi brought'to lite lite' beast also.
' "'' - 'Ii"'"'1:!' 1 m iom-- . (i;.

nri!rn '".": ,!
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Not Agreed.
A scholar of Dr. Bushby'swent

into a parlor where the doctor had
lain down a fine bunch of grapes
for his own eating, took it up, and
said, aloud: ; u. (

'I publish tho banns between
theso grapes and my mouth;: if any
one knows any just cause or imped-
iment why theso two should not be
joined together, let him declare it.'

Ihe doctor being but in tho next
room, overheard all that was said,
and going into tho school, ordered
the boy who had eaten the grapes,

; to bo taken tip, or, as it is called,
"horsed' on another boy's back, but
before he proceeded to usual dis-
cipline, ho said, as the delinquent
had done:

"I publish tho banns between mv
rod and this boy's back; if any one
know any just cause or impediment
why these two should not be joined
together, let him declare it.

"I forbid the banns! crid the
boy.

"Why so? said the doctor., , r

"Because tho parties ale. sot
agreed! replied the boy:
. Which answer so pleased Jibe

doctor who.w8 glad to find any
readiness of, wit amoug' his", schol-
ars; that he ordered tho boy to. be
set down.

Poisonous Coi,oh ix Ladieh'
Dkesses. "It; may!,bo,y)terestp;g
to some of our readers'.' (says Land
and Water) " to know that the new
green, so fashionablo.Xor,, ladies
dresses, is just as dangerous in its
najuro as tho grpeu .wallj paper
abput which so much wa .written,
some. time since. ' It' is prepared
with a largo quantity .of arsepic ;
and wo have been assured by' sev-
eral of tho leading dress-maker- s

that the jn
making dresses of this color aro se-

riously affected with, al.tho symp-
toms of arsenical 'p6sQi.'r

The Government is fcinsidering
and will probably adopt an' antire-l- y

new system of small coinage.
Tho cent will have ';'' raisecristar
yith a hole through.lt' inhe cen-
ter. Tho two cent pieces will hiy'e
two perforated stars and the three
cent coins three. . Thus, by holding
either denomination, to 'tho1 light,
or by simply touchingt so as to
feel tho holes,-- the va'luo;0f "tho
piece of money will b0'I;un-mistaka- bly

known. Tho half,
dimes and dimes are a larger coin
of a better metal, and are to be dis-

tinguished by one and two;perfor.
ateu stars. .,, f ..

A timid gntleman. some days
ago met a blutf, burley doetor,more
notd for the force than : the polish
of his language, when the following
colloquy ensued ; ''.'.';.'.'

"Doctor, what shall I takp for the
cholera? '

"Tho cholera! Have 'you got
the cholera?

"No. !'
" Well, take the cholera first;'
The gentleman, not having taken

the first prescription, has not ia.
quired for the second. t'

A gay lady, at Clyde, Ohio, purchased a
' fizzle dress" or " tow-head- ," one day last

week. Going to bed, she. hung her bead
gear on the post nt the foot of her bed.
Being awakened by some unusual noise
during the night, she raised herself up In
bed, and seeing the unusual sight, she im-

agined a curley -- headed negro was pecrinif
over the fooc-boar- d. Obeying a very nat-
ural impulse, she sprang from her bed, and
in her alarm and inability to escape, she
seized the supposed intruder by the head,
and with a terrific scream fell fainting to
the floor. The noise awoke the mother of
the lady, who immediately struck a light,
and rushed to the'sccne of alarm. There
lay the danglitcr, pale and motionless on
tho floor, with the. imaginary, head oCCuffy
held at arm's length, in a deadly grasp.
licstorativea and .a momentary survey of
the scene, soon unraveled the niyntt-rv- .

But tho ludicroiisncssrof the! whole affair
w.as too gpoil to bo keptv ,f

'Tut down that pickle!"; The" WonhWe
uttered harslify o'ud hurVietfiy-'b-y ttii sear-geti- nt

to1 an ungracious' private whof Har
ried- - rtwhyby his "mifigry .pasklo'uWi lias
snatched a pickle from.the'biiCFchiiiAnd
why should rpot clownlncpioticf quer-

ies the the privatq. mOdly. .Pu-.daw- tt

that. plckleHthat's '1LI yant of jtj"
the, Bergeait djrinhjdly. Jftiwn

it goes, then,"! prfed if and stuffing j,y in-

to' his motith,'quick)'yd,isappere..(ij

a
common white hiandkorhi:ef J is
passed over the fcead
and tied underUhe thWit,:wM a
ratrof e Ahicpblof t

horseslitfe on top: ' ' tj, ctl ; 0y2
!u '."li.-:- - ilI..Mii' 1 ntw.looll

LicfcTtowJiship,! Jaoksott oonoty,
went DomocratKt 4 Dopapiratic
gain sine last qUcQonvi lWasCljut vitsic-amo- .oO vns

.tii) oitnoprnfl


